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摘  要 
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电比容量衰减小。经 100 循环后，PVDF隔膜电池的放电比容量衰减仅为 8.2%。 
研究提高 PVDF纳米纤维膜力学性能的两种方法。通过热处理使得 PVDF纳
米纤维间相互粘结，在不损坏电纺膜基本结构的前提下将 PVDF纳米纤维膜的最




















































Separator is placed between the positive and negative electrode of Li-ion battery 
and prevent the physical contacts of the two electrodes to avoid electrical short circuit 
while responsible for the transfer of lithium ions. The structure of separator seriously 
affects interface structure and internal resistance of battery. Due to Electrospun 
nanofibrous membrane has high porosity, the Li-ion battery with this separator has 
improvement in battery performances, and it may become one of the main forms of 
separator in the future. However, its mechanical property and safety still have 
shortcoming. The main work of this paper is around these two aspects. 
The polyvinylidene fluoride(PVDF) nanofibrous membrane as the research 
objective to explore the influence of key electrospun parameters for PVDF nanofiber 
diameter and morphology, such as ratio of solvent, solution concentration, bias 
voltage, working distance and feed speed. The research results show that the fiber 
diameter become smaller when content of DMF and working distance increase, while 
decrease with the increase of concentration, voltage and feed speed. PVDF 
nanofibrous membrane has high porosity, high electrolyte uptake and high ionic 
conductivity, it’s result in low discharge capacity. After 100 cycle, the discharge 
capacity of battery with PVDF separator only decay 8.2%. 
In order to improve mechanical property of the PVDF nanofibrous membrane, 
two methods were employed. There bond the PVDF nanofibers via thermal treatment. 
The maximum tensile strength of PVDF nanofibrous membrane increased about 25 
times without damaging the basic structure of membrane, it was reinforced from 
0.68Mpa to 17.43Mpa. The other way to improve mechanical property is composite 
PET and PVDF, the results show the maximum tensile strength reach up to 34.85Mpa. 
There adopt the sandwich PI/PVDF/PI(Polyimide) as high safety separator with 
shutdown property. The research results demonstrate that the shrinkage of 
nanofibrous membrane less than 3% suffer from 180 °C, it has high thermostability 
















separator, its discharge capacity maintain 97.1% of that of first cycle after 100th 
cycle. At the same time, the middle PVDF nanofibrous membrane can effective cut 
off majority electric current to improve the safety of battery under high temperature. 
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